Check the connection from the Thunderbolt 3 ADAPTER from the computer TO the Thunderbolt cable from the Blackmagic Ultra Studio 4K Located under the desk.
This is the Blackmagic device that delivers audio and video to the OLED Monitor you can't see this because it is under the desk.

Turn on the OLED using the Remote – Make sure it is set to HDMI 4

On the Mac Go to your System Prefs

Select Sound
Select Output Tab > Blackmagic Audio

Setup the PreSonus Monitor Station
Select the application that you want to run AVID or Davinci Resolve or Adobe Premiere.

Change your AVID project settings.

In AVID command 9 and then click format tab.
Make sure your project is set to this UHD 23.976

Note troubleshooting tip is to set it to 1080 23.98 and then back to UHD

Then back to this

One note about Premiere - You have to set the preference

Choose "Premiere Pro CC > Preferences > Playback..."

Choose Blackmagic Playback

Click OK

Click on the Setup and choose scale down
Choose "Premiere Pro CC > Preferences > Audio Hardware..."

Make sure you Preferences look like this

If you get this error click Yes

Click OK
Don't forget to pan channel 1 LEFT & channel 2 RIGHT and don't use any other tracks

USE ONLY TRACK MIXER not CLIP MIXER